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Cadiz, May, 23. 

THE Dutch Squadron under the command 
of the Vice-Adrhiral Evertz, hath received 
orders from the Court at Madrid, to go 

and cruise upon the Coast of Catalonia, and in pur-
suanceof them, will sail from hence to morrow. 

Mtdrid, fune 3. From Cidiz we have advice, 
that the Sieui" Evertz sailed from thence thc 17th 
past,for Catalonia., having on board his Ihips 1000 
Soldiers, which he is to put albore at &«•«/oHa-The 
Jbuke of Albuquerque General of the Armada, who 
was accused of not having done his duty in the first 
Fight on the Coast of Sicily,hath obtained a sentence, 
t y which he is declared innocent in the matter. 

Naples, May to,. The Deputies of i\agufa.ma\e 
Very pressing instances to our Viceroy for a speedy 
assistance of Meu and lylony from hence; and the 
Pope, as we understand, bas written to him on the 
fame subject, saying, That since the French have so 
unexpectedly quitted Sicily, tlie Troops that were 
employed there, might be sent to the assistance of 
that Republick, whichslands so much in need of it. 
Ac League has been proposed by the Pope against she 
Turks; but tbe Venetians seem not very ready to en
ter into it, being unwilling-td give any occasion of 
""riisundcrstahding betwcenTbern and the Port j 3nd 
Our Viceroy has answered, that he can do nothing 

.in matters of somuch moment, without having par
ticular ordcrs"frorn Madrid in them. 

Venice, fune 3. Thc Republick of t\agufi feeing 
the danger they are in from the Turks ; and tlie 
little assistance they are to expect from their 
Neighbors, have by their Deputies at Constantinople, 
made Proposals to the Grand Viz.er, for the making 
Up this matter, they being it seems willing to pay 
as much of the ium demanded, as they are able to 
rais:; and upon this they are expecting the Viziers 
anlwer. The Grand Signibr having lent to the Bassa 
of Tunis, requiring him to send a Squadron of "v(en 
of War and (tallies into the Archipelago^ he has ex
cused himself from doing it, because ofthe V\ ar'he 
IS engaged in against bis Brothet. ! T 

Leopol in Po and, Mayzf. Yesterday.arrivcd li£rc 
an Express from Constantinople, with £ettersr.date"-d 
there thci7thpalt, which .give an account, tliat the 
Peace between this Crown and tht Port, had bed 
finally Ratified by the Grand Signior, after that onr 
Ambassador had been forced to yield the several 
•points demanded by tfie Grand Vizier. Wc*know 
not f i t what to think of the ^posture c*P things' be
tween the Turks and the Moseovitcs, vvbetber,it wifl 
come to ja, War or not. We arc told thatthtilalf-
ter make very great preparations-, and tbatrthey 
will have very bumcrous Amies td act1 igainst the 
Tartars, as well as against the*rurks. 

Copenhagen, funs 14. On ^Saturday fast our Fleet 
Meek for the East Sea* aiitt, asi we believer's gone 
to visit the Coal of Sueden. This day we havead-
vice from Norway, thatTour Troops do rtotonly at
tack the strong Fortress of Suhxt, but- -abb that they 

have besieged Gottenburg, and that it was expected* 
the first would not hold out many days longer. Td 
morrow the King goes over so Landscroon, but will 
return hither again the day following. 

Hamburg, fune i 7 . • The Danish Fleet isatSca, 
and some Passengers come hither this day from Wij-
mir, fay, that three days since great shooting kad 
been heard at Sea, and they conclude that the Danes' 
have made a descent on the lile Of Xjfgen. Prince 
George of Denmark, has been Lveral days at the 
Courses the Duke of Zell; it is said that'there is a 
Marriage designed between him and that Duke's 
Daughter. 

Strasburg, fune 13 • We have been for several 
days in expectation to have he*rd of a Battel be
tween the Imperial and French Armies, but accord
ing to the advices we receive at present, there iS 
no great appearance of it, for thc French are posted 
witn so much advantage between two fivers, ha
ving a Moras before them, arid a Wood behind, that 
they cannot be forced to an Engagement; where
fore, as we arc told, theDuke of Lorrain is thinking 
by a diversion to draw them from thence. Forage 
begins to grow scarce on both'fides". The n in
stant the Duke of Lorrain understanding that the 
Mareschal de Crequihad sent out a strong party to 
fall updn his Foragers that were abroad, commanded 
all his Cavalry of the rigrit Wing to fvllowTbe 
French ; who having notice thereof, returned to 
their Camp. The Mareschal de Crequi's expecting 
a reinforcement of loooomen, who. co"me from 
Flanders, and, as we hear, dre already arrived at 
•"v"Æ.7ey,under the command of theDuke ieyeniofme. 
f-tan\xhefyppet Alsace-toe have advice, that so loon 
a"s the said cietachemertt has joined the French Army, 
the Sieur de Moncllr Will form a flying Body, and 
post himself with it at Benfelit, where he wil) la/ 
a Brjdge over thc Bjjiiie, to incommode the Impe
rialist*;, arid" Cut off their Provisions. 
* ost'emburg', June 13. The Armies continue en-
carirped within half an ficWs Inarch of each of her, 
and have sbfthe molt r W been drawn up isi-Batta-
K£, without that any-, action hath passed between 
thesn. Tfie Duke of (.omin hath made a" detache
ment of 10 men otir of every Corfipany, who have 
taken their iftarth toWafd*" Brisac, being ordered tes 
post themselves near Ibat City, to cut off its com
munication' "With the" French Arriiy,. and thereby 
Oblige-it to remove from the advantageous Post jt 
is in at preserit, The FfriiclT 3re providing two-
treat Magazines of Forag* at Bnfic and Siblcsiidth 
and in order thereto have required df Cyery Vil
lage tfo furnilTi 10^30, and 40 toad. , n \ 

Ctfogile, fune 17. The two Regiments, one of 
foot, antttte of her of Horse, of Ehe; BilliQp ot,Pa-
der borne, pasted yesterday the j\hine ac i\p$rort, and" 
writ fake their mdreb through tbe County" qfMeurs, 
incu-dbr to tbeir" cbh junction witb the reft ofthe • 
Confederate "*"rpops at-lqermonde From Francsori 

Miy vvrTtev that thctbui i rde Stirum was arrived 
there 


